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Herewith investigate set the task ofHerewith investigate set the task of

ascertaining of rational irrigationascertaining of rational irrigation

regime under conditions ofregime under conditions of

regulated water deficit for cottonregulated water deficit for cotton

In terms of In terms of temperaturetemperature  yearsyears

20012001and and 20032003 were were  warmwarm,,

20022002 and  and 2006 2006 ––  moderate, andmoderate, and

2004-2002004-20055  ––  cool yearscool years..

The The rainfall sumrainfall sum for the period May  for the period May ––

August characterizedAugust characterized  yearsyears

2001 2001 and and  2006  2006 as dryas dry,,

2002 2002 andand 2003  2003 as moderate, andas moderate, and

2004 2004 andand 2005  2005 ––  moderately humidmoderately humid..

Sum of air  temperatures (oC) in the period

of cotton vegetation (2001-2006)

355025644255616947226245243571928-

2007

353925514335557516886005123622006

341525133575456846905875523642005

346224694335606867145994703812004

370727813875397727396855852982003

352326043945256737416635273212002

377029964596157917786155123482001

V-XV-VIIIXIXVIIIVIIVIVIV

SumPeriod of cotton vegetation, months
Years

296224383442546662451928-

2007

225168174049673319672006

4703334592521587350182005

3913321940733013693182004

3322228228101063373552003

3602575350351761729672002

1951223707243160722001

V-XV-VIIIXIXVIIIVIIVIVIV

SumPeriod of cotton vegetation - months
Years

Sum of precipitations (mm) in the period

of cotton vegetation (2001-2006)
The The soil typesoil type was leached  was leached vertisolsvertisols with with

humus horizon humus horizon –– 70-115  70-115 cmcm, , withwith
humus content of humus content of 11..8 8 –– 3.5 %,  3.5 %, clayclay
minerals minerals 60 % 60 % and wilting moistureand wilting moisture
18-20 %.18-20 %.

FMCFMC for layer  for layer 0-50 0-50 cmcm  waswas 34.2 %, 51- 34.2 %, 51-
100 100 cmcm  waswas 31.6 %  31.6 % andand 101-200  101-200 cmcm
–– 28.7 %. 28.7 %.

The The productive moistureproductive moisture for layer  for layer 0-600-60
cmcm  waswas 96  96 mmmm, , forfor 0-100  0-100 cmcm  waswas 181 181
mmmm  andand 101-200  101-200 cmcm  –– 99  99 mmmm..
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Field trial on cotton (Field trial on cotton (PerlaPerla cultivar) cultivar)
was carried out during the 2001-was carried out during the 2001-
2006 period under irrigation2006 period under irrigation
regime of sprinkling regime of sprinkling –– 75 % of the 75 % of the
field moisture capacity (FMC) forfield moisture capacity (FMC) for
the soil layer of 0-40 cm.the soil layer of 0-40 cm.

The trial included the followingThe trial included the following
variantsvariants::

Two irrigations of 400 mmTwo irrigations of 400 mm per hectare per hectare
–– the first one at the bud formation the first one at the bud formation
stage and the second stage and the second –– at the at the
blooming stage;blooming stage;

Two irrigations of 400 mmTwo irrigations of 400 mm  –– the first the first
one at the blooming stage and theone at the blooming stage and the
second second –– at the boll formation stage; at the boll formation stage;

Single irrigation of 500 mmSingle irrigation of 500 mm at the at the
blooming stage;blooming stage;

Single irrigation of 600 mmSingle irrigation of 600 mm at the at the
blooming blooming –– boll formations period; boll formations period;

Non-irrigatedNon-irrigated variant  variant –– standard. standard.

The The highest September yieldhighest September yield

was realized by variant was realized by variant 1 1 ––

averageaverage  of of 2042 2042 kg/ha kg/ha (99.1 %),(99.1 %),

361 361 kgkg  more than the non-more than the non-

irrigated cotton and irrigated cotton and 112-259 112-259 kgkg

more than the other variantsmore than the other variants

RESULTS  ANDRESULTS  AND

DISCUSSIONSDISCUSSIONS

The irrigation effect expressed in increaseThe irrigation effect expressed in increase

of total seed-cotton yieldof total seed-cotton yield  was stronglywas strongly

dependant on the rainfall anddependant on the rainfall and

temperature in the cotton vegetationtemperature in the cotton vegetation

period.period.

During the dry years During the dry years 2001 2001 andand 2006  2006 thethe

yield increase was an averageyield increase was an average  of of 51.2-51.2-

53.9 % 53.9 % for variants with two irrigationsfor variants with two irrigations,,

while for single irrigation in the period ofwhile for single irrigation in the period of

mass bloomingmass blooming  was fromwas from 21.1  21.1 toto 30.4 % 30.4 %

During the moderately humid yearsDuring the moderately humid years

(2002-2003) (2002-2003) the yield increase was withthe yield increase was with

an average ofan average of 34.5 %  34.5 % or or 930 930 kg/hakg/ha

more than the variant with twomore than the variant with two

irrigations of irrigations of 400 400 mm33/ha/ha  performed atperformed at

the cotton bud formation and bloomingthe cotton bud formation and blooming

stages.stages.

From the other variants was obtainedFrom the other variants was obtained

21.7 21.7 –– 25.0 %  25.0 % higher yield as comparedhigher yield as compared

to the non-irrigated control.to the non-irrigated control.

The irrigation effect was smallest inThe irrigation effect was smallest in

the humid years the humid years –– 2004  2004 andand 2005. 2005.

Given in percentage of the non-Given in percentage of the non-

irrigated controlirrigated control, , the yield increasethe yield increase

was from was from 9.0 9.0 to to 27.9 %.27.9 %.
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The effect of The effect of 1000 1000 mm33 irrigation water irrigation water
per 1 ha, expressed in additional yieldper 1 ha, expressed in additional yield
of kilograms of cotton, obtained withof kilograms of cotton, obtained with
additional yield of kilograms of cottonadditional yield of kilograms of cotton
obtained as a result of the irrigationobtained as a result of the irrigation
depends on the year rainfall anddepends on the year rainfall and
temperature.temperature.

This effect was greatest for the dry andThis effect was greatest for the dry and
warm years and varied from warm years and varied from 586 586 toto
1111663 kg/ha3 kg/ha..

Average for the period the highestAverage for the period the highest
values were obtained by the variantvalues were obtained by the variant
with two irrigations ofwith two irrigations of 40  40 mmmm  done indone in
the bud formation and floweringthe bud formation and flowering
stagesstages..

Cotton yield and effect of 100Cotton yield and effect of 10000 m m33 irrigated water,  irrigated water, kg/hakg/ha

-2020-1683-2699-1667St

72724564131931108733516972085V4

880246030418351348337310142174V3

75126214152015733328511232565V2

934276758621521163362910652919V1

YieldYieldYieldYield EffectEffectEffectEffect

Average for

6 years
Humid years

Moderately

humid years
Dry years

Variants

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

Under conditions of regulated water deficitUnder conditions of regulated water deficit, , the highestthe highest
effect was provided by irrigation regime of effect was provided by irrigation regime of 75 % 75 % FMCFMC
in soil layer in soil layer 0-40 0-40 cmcm, , which was realized in twowhich was realized in two
irrigations with irrigation rate of irrigations with irrigation rate of 400 400 mmmm  in thein the
phenophasisphenophasis of bud formation and blooming. of bud formation and blooming.

Average for 6 years with this irrigation regime the totalAverage for 6 years with this irrigation regime the total
cotton yield increased with cotton yield increased with 747 747 kg/hakg/ha  or with or with 36.0 %,36.0 %,
including increase of including increase of 51.2 % 51.2 % in dry years.in dry years.

This irrigation regime was characterized with theThis irrigation regime was characterized with the
highest effect of highest effect of 1000 1000 mm33 irrigation water  irrigation water –– average average
with 934 kg/hawith 934 kg/ha..


